
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

NAME: ELLYN MCNAMARA 
DISCIPLINE: DISABILITY STUDIES 

Past/current experiences working in the field of disabilities: Ellyn McNamara joined the Ph.D. Program 
in Disability Studies in 2014. She completed her B.S. in Speech Pathology & Audiology as well as Spanish 
for the Medical Professions in 2009, and her M.S. in Speech-Language Pathology in 2010 at Marquette 
University in Milwaukee, WI. As part of her graduate work, she completed a Bilingual English-Spanish 
Certificate program ensuring Spanish language proficiency, knowledge of bilingual language 
development and disorders, cultural competency and practical clinical experience in assessment and 
intervention of speech-language disorder in bilinguals. In 2014, she completed the Assistive Technology 
Certificate Program at the University of Illinois at Chicago with an emphasis on augmentative-alternative 
communication (AAC). She has worked as a Spanish-English bilingual speech-language pathologist in 
urban envionrments since 2010, and has experience across the care continuum including Early 
Intervention, inpatient/outpatient therapy, multidisciplinary specialty teams and assistive technology.  

Goals for your LEND training experience:  
By participating in LEND, I hope to foster strong relationships with people with disabilities, their families 
and service providers to build coalition, collaboration and knowledge exchange surrounding the needs 
of the disability community, in particular those impacting people with communication disorders from 
multilingual backgrounds. I will use these relationships as well as the policy training and mentorship 
provided by LEND advisors to focus my research, which aims to understand the barriers experienced by 
people with disabilities impacting communication from multilingual backgrounds in accessing AAC 
supports and services as well as strategies to ameliorate them. Through my research, I aim to develop 
tangible resources for the disability community, speech language pathologist and assistive technology 
professionals to increase knowledge of and access to AAC supports and services for multilingual with 
disabilities.  
 
What you wish to contribute, in the future, as a professional/family member in the field:  
Through research, advocacy, community organization and teaching, I hope to enhance culturally and 
linguistically equitable access to assistive technologies, especially augmentative-alternative 
communication systems and trainings, for people with disabilities from multilingual backgrounds and 
their families so that their voices can be heard. Specifically, this includes disseminating culturally and 
linguistically appropriate education to the multilingual community, increasing the culturally competency 
of assistive technology providers, appropriating funding for the development of culturally and 
linguistically equitable assistive technologies and changing current practices in education and healthcare 
to improve access to such services for people with disabilities from multilingual backgrounds and their 
families.  


